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JAPANESE
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SOON START
Flans for organ
izing a school sys
tem in the center
are being completed
by
the
Japanese
language executive
board headed by H.
Mori. The committee
men
were
chosen
from
interested
persons
of
the
colony.
According to the
chairman, H. Mori,
a
census of all
young students and
post-graduates wish
ing to study Nihongo will be taken in
the
near future•
Following the cen
sus,
text-books
will be published
for the different
age groups.

The Mark of Zorjc,
featuring
Tyrone
Power, Linda Dar
nell, Basit Rathbone , Gale Sanderguard and
Eugene
Pallette,
is now
being shown in Ward
one.
Tickets for mov
ies
are sold at
Block Managers' Of
fices.
Each resident is
h^equested
to see
movies in his own
ward, so that resi
dents in each ward
may have the privlege
of enjoying
the picture, stated
Head
Technician,
Bob Sawada.

Newell, California
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ACCIDENT INJURESITKIMEN

CASABA TILTS Speeding Fir© Truck Rolls
IN NEW GYM Twice Whi I © Turning Corner
The high school
gymnasium will be
available
Monday
thru Friday nights
for interested cage
teams, according to
the Recreation Dept.
Managers must setcure
an opponent
whose approval has
been gained before
applying for per
mission to use the
gym.
Managers may now
apply at the Rec,
Dept.
located at
the science bldg,
of the high school.

Three firemen were seriously injured
at 3:00 F.M. yesterday when a speeding
fire truck flipped over twice at the
intersection of 9th street and 5th ave.
Answering
a call
Recreation To from Mess 25, the
fire
truck ffrom
Enlarge Staff
station 3, carrying
All persons in nine firemen cataterested in joining pulated
into the
the • C.A. staff are firebreak
across
now
being inter from the Internal
viewed by C.A. Per Security office.
sonnel Board.
TRUCK CAREENS 80 FT.,
Those desiring a
The screaming fire'
position with C.A. truck
driven
by
may apply at the Captain Tatto Yamarecreation center.
shita, roaring down
the road at 45 miles
per hour for block
21,
attempted to

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM
AVAILABLE FOR RESIDENTS
The Community Ac
tivities
division
has announced that
from Oct. 16 the
public address sys
tem will be avail
able for private or
community
use.
Those
wishing to
use the P.A. system
are reminded that
requisitions
for
its
use must be
brought to the sec
retary of the F.A.
department four dcys
in advance.
Although
there
will
not be any
charge for community
use, private indivi
duals
will
be
charged $2.00. The
income from the ren
tal
of the P.A.

Mill.

A touching note at the funeral on
Tuesday of Harold Dean Emerson, As
sistant Project Steward who was killed
in an automobile accident last week,
was an outstanding floral decoration
from his Japanese American co-workers
at this center. Another tribute to
Mr. Emerson was paid by personnel mess
hall workers who voluntarily contri
buted from their meager earnings a sum
of money which they gave to his mother.

Z

last minute because
of signal by a war
den. The poor con
dition of the road
and
high
speed
caused the big fire
truck to flip over
twice dumping its
passengers and equipment
on
the
ground
before it
finally
came
to
rest 80 feet from
the intersection.
INJURIES SUSTAINED
Johnny Nomura who
was unconscious and
the most seriously
injured was taken
into the base hos
pital with cerebral
injury. Kasato Ni~
TOPAZ CHECKS sbikawa
and Henry
ARRIVE HERE
Nakagawa vie re also
Several
hundred hospitalized
with
checks for workers possible
fracture
who recently arriv of hip and]frecttb?e,
ed from Topaz are of left collar bene,
now ready for dis respectively,
tribution.
Since MINOR CASES^REWRTED
no train trip num
The other occu
bers were included pants of the truck
on this allotment Toshi0
Nukagarca,
of checks, it will James Dai jogo, Tatjo
not be possible to Yamashita, Kay NaKaz Izumi,
identify
which kata,
and
Eugene
Nishizachecks
haVo been
received. See Mrs. ki were treated for
Eula
Helt, Agent minor abrasions and
Cashier.
bruises.
system will be used
for the maintenance
of the system.
Also of interest
to those who may
have need to use
any of the buildings
in the future is the
regulation that re
quests for use of
buildings must go
through the Build
ings
and Grounds
Clearance club three
days prior to the
scheduled
event.
The club is located
at the Recreation
Center in the high
school
science
building.
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COVNC//- STUDIES

Tule Lake's well known cold winter is gradually
making itself felt -among the shivering colonists,
following a short period of wcrm spell.
After nr. .yrfcremely hot aid
sultry
day "Mother
Nature' turned abound end brought storm clouds hover
ing ever the center.. Before the beginning of the
shower the wind blew the powder«-like dust particles
sweeping throughout the colony. Amid the whirling
dusv a urm?,. the residents closed windows ard ^oors
hoping to escape from the smothering white inferno.
And in -ch-di moment of sudden stillness 1 afore the
storm, the tpi e noess of the camp was uwe-iaepiring.
Net a soul was in sight, in fact, oven the dogs were
whimpering indoors wondering what was coming up.

Following the flash of lightning and the sound of
the low rumbling thunder, sheets of rain drops
enveloped the center giving it one of the first
thorough drenchings. As if by a stroke of God, the
white screen of dust covering the colony disappeared
for a short while.
Not satisfied with bringing rain as the first
sign of winter, 'ole "Mother Nature" introduced the
chilly north wind so well known by the Tuleans.
Early morning frost that covers the barrack roofs
is another sign of the impending Tule Lake wintei 1 -.

LAST RITE EOR
M R S . S A K O T A
Otsuya service will be
held
tonight
for Mrs.
Metsugi Sakota 52, form
erly of Sacramento, Cal
ifornia, who passed away
Oct. 8 in the Good Sama
ritan Hospital, Portland,
Oregon.
.Funeral service will
be conducted tomorrow at
2 p.m. in 808.
J 1 R O
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C LASStfl C P A D. I
FCITMD: a black Scheaffer
pen with a name Mieko
Fujihiro on it-. 0 w n e r
may claim it at Mail and
Files dept. in Ad build
ing.
An important message
for Mr-. Eiichi Yoshiwara
is held at block 26 mgr.
office.
WANTED: a
radio,
any
model. Contact 5205-E.

x"

And Found
Bureau A t I 6 O 8
Lost

To all new residents
here the lost and found
bureau is located at 1308
Internal Security build
ing. Residents who have
lost
articles
arc re
quested to report to the
lost and found bureau to
claim their belongings.
Many
valuables
have
been brought in and are
awaiting claimants.
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Of JAPANESE
The Sacramento Valley
council of the California
State Chamber of Commerce
recommends immediate de
portation to
Japan, at
the close of the war, of
all aliens and persons of
Japanese ancestry holding
dual citizenship, accord
ing to the
;le in PaSific Citizen.
The proposal was ap
proved by the Sacramento
body which authorized the
postwar Japanese
exclu
sion
committee
of the
council to study further
possibilities of aisenfrnacnising the Americans
of Japanese ancestry for
future deportation.
The committee presented
the opinion
with
res
pect to
American-b o rn
Japanese that "there is a
definite
obligation to
the fundaments and prin
cipals of democracy which
must be recognized and
that full consideration
must be given to the citi
zen and his
inherent
rights."
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UTAH CAMP'
F A C E J A !I. A N D

Two ringleaders of
a
group of 5 youths who ad
mitted several
ants of
terrorism against Japan
ese
Americans
at the
Provo, Utah Labor Camp,
last week face federal
charges
of
unlawfully
wearing uniforms of the
U.S. Army Air Forces acc
ording to
advice
from
Ottis
Peterson, Acting
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CHARGES

Relocation Supervisor.
The Federal Bureau of
Investigation is rise in
vestigating their activi
ties in connection with
an
automobile reported
stolon in Idaho and which
they wore driving at the
time
arrested
Sunday,
within
24 hours after
they discharged shot guns
and rifles into the Camp,
slightly
injuring
one
girl.
Three
accomplices
DISPATCH WILL
Harvey Park, Heed FrcndCONTINUE WOU K sen, and Hoy Barton plead
ed guilty to assault and
ON PUBLICATION were sentenced to spend
A misunderstanding of 60 dr ys
in the county
the title "Farewell Issue" jail."
of the Tulean Dispatch
The oo h--'s bo en no me jor
Daily published Sept. 9;, exodus from the Camp as a
1943 gave rise to the result of the incident,
assumption that this cen and more than 200 eva
ter paper would be discon cuees, the bulk of them
tinued. This is not so. from Torrz, Utah and Pos
The "Farewell Issue""was
ter, Arizona, are assist
merely dedicated to Tu~ ing Utah County farmers
leans who were relocating and carmories in cleaning
on the outside or those up the bumper tomato crop.
who had expressed their
loyalty tr this country !{it er v iews Open
K'
and were being transferred
c^ r r a
or C.. \. J o b
to their choice of pro
ject.
Girls who desire
to
In his farewell mes
one at Athletic division
sage, John D. Cook, re
' the Community Activi
ports officer, said, "The ties may be interviewed,
Tulean Dispatch will con now,,
tinue to be
published.
Inter'sted persons are
What character it will asked to contact with the
assume cannet be deter "Jirls Athicitic director at
mined now. A new staff T.creation Center, sci
will be recruited from ence building.
among those who arrive to
make their hone in Tule BEAUTY S H O P
lake."
OPENS DOOR
It has new been possi
int y Hon
will
ble to select
a
new now accept appointments
Dispatch staff from among for pa-rmanents,
Co-op
the segregees who have urges patrons to bring
arrived here and the new own bob pins for this
Dispatch will continue to service.
be printed, as far as can r
be determined now;, as it
m
HPhXiCPO..
has been this last three
weeks.
haoami Iwasa,
The new Dispatch is a
Tr.en'ci.
tri-weekly instead of a
uafu: H iko Saieke,
daily
publication, as
Jerry
He"OKI
Newton
heretofore. Tie Dispatch
Jack
Fir to, Eiyoshi
Magazine, published month Kimura, ]V. Kewahara, K.
ly the past year, will Ishier, vr. Miyata, Mr.
not be revived at this
Nakuye.su, Takeshi Kiratime, if over. However,
sun , "umi Takaoki, Yaeko
the seme policy of bring IJyeno, Yoehiko Shikuzawa,
ing information to the
N, Kokava, Masao Taniguki,
residents of this center
T o u m a k o T - o k :.
will
characterize
the
NL'-'TPA?!".. - m MAGAZINES:,
policy of the new Dis
3. Takoishi, idice Trko. patch,
hire, Bill Ishida.
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BY IMSAYE CKUDA
Starting
from today
"Tula Fashions" will be
printed every Thursday.
Valuable hints on sewing
will appear later on.
Autumn turns the corner
With skirts and sweaters
on the march.
They seem
to bo both practical and
smart. Stormy days aacent ed
with eu:aigeno,
slip overs, pleats and
flares in shades ard tints
especially in the warn
color of antrum loaves
reminds one that October
is here with minus the
bounties of goodness of
days past.
Tule Lake has its own
autumn
with
the sun
rising from the sleepy
A.balone and setting in
the glorious Castle Hock,
which change their expres
sions as seasons drift
by,
Now that rid.sty days
are hero, the hills look
more distant
and resi
dents ere keeping to the
firesides. Outside wandarings become less fre
quent and inside games are
added to the daily rou
tine, Girls, now is the
time to put into use the
drafting
and
knitting
lessons so patiently pur
sued during the warmer
season. Let's plan our
wardrobes wisely and keep
up our morale.
Wherever
people may
go,
culture
goes, and
whore there is culture,
there is fashion, thus
fashion trends continue.

